
Welcome to the 2022 HITEC Fall Leadership Summit (hybrid) sponsored by IBM and 
MicrosoB 

 

If you are joining us in-person in Armonk, NY, please review the HITEC COVID-19 Waiver and 
the Louis V. Gerstner, Jr. Center for Learning (GLC) policy. HITEC is commiVed to supporWng 
the safe return of in-person events. With your IN-PERSON registraWon and physical 
aVendance at the 2022 HITEC Fall Leadership Summit and/or Awards Gala, you agree to 
HITEC's COVID-19 policy outlined below AND agree to the COVID-19 Waiver: 

(i)          HITEC recommends that in-person a5endees be vaccinated, per CDC guidelines. 

(ii) HITEC recommends that in-person a5endees test prior to traveling to the summit.  

(iii)       HITEC will follow GLC for mask usage and social distancing. 

·     Masks & Social Distancing: Mask wearing is now opEonal for those on-site and all social 
distancing protocols have been removed.   

·     Healthy behavior: In general, you or any member of your team should not enter the GCL 
or the IBM Thomas J. Watson Research Center if you are feeling unwell. Even if you think 
it's just a cold, please stay home. If you have been exposed to COVID-19, you should 
follow CDC isolaEon and quaranEne guidelines. 

 
   Please Review HITEC's Media Policy and Virtual Code of Conduct before proceeding - by registering for the 

2022 HITEC Fall Leadership Summit and Awards Gala, you agree to HITEC's media policy outlined here.  

In connecWon with, and in consideraWon of my parWcipaWon in, the 2022 HITEC Fall Leadership Summit 
and/or Awards Gala , referred below as EVENT, I hereby give HITEC and those acWng on its behalf, authority, 
consent and permission to: 

(i)           Record and/or reproduce my appearance, image, silhoue5e, voice and/or any other aspects of my 
physical likeness, as well as any materials provided by me, if any, in whole or in par, on film, video tape, audio 
tape, photograph, online and/or any other medium or plaWorm, and use my name and/or any other 
biographical or personally-idenEfying informaEon, for, or in connecEon with, any such recording, and 

(ii)         Copyright any such recording, and any materials related thereto, in the name of HITEC and otherwise 
use, reuse, copy, edit, revise, produce, publish, display, exhibit, broadcast, distribute, sell, license, and 
promote any such recording, and any materials related thereto (including any materials provided by me), in 
whole or in part, anywhere in the world, in any medium or plaWorm now known or hereaXer discovered, for 
any purposes which HITEC and those acEng on its behalf, may deem appropriate. 

With the intenEon of binding myself, and my heirs, assigns, and legal representaEves, I hereby WAIVE AND 
RELEASE any and all rights and claims which I may have, now or in the future, against HITEC and its officers, 

https://cdn.ymaws.com/hitecglobal.org/resource/resmgr/files/covid_policies/2022_fall_summit_covid_waive.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/hitecglobal.org/resource/resmgr/files/covid_policies/gcl_covid_policy.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/hitecglobal.org/resource/resmgr/files/covid_policies/gcl_covid_policy.pdf
https://hitecglobal.org/page/mediapolicy
https://hitecglobal.org/page/CodeofConduct


employees, members, agents and representaEves, for any and all damages or injuries of whatever kind 
suffered by me in connecEon with my parEcipaEon in the EVENT, any recording thereof, any use of any such 
recording, and the other ma5ers set forth herein, except for those arising out of the willful misconduct, gross 
negligence or intenEonal torts of the above parEes.  Without limiEng the foregoing, I also hereby WAIVE AND 
RELEASE any right that I may have, now or in the future, to inspect and/or approve any recording of the 
EVENT, and/or any materials related thereto.  

I hereby represent and warrant that my presentaEon and presentaEon materials, if any, will not infringe upon 
the rights of any other party.  I also hereby represent and warrant that I am eighteen years of age or older and 
have every right to contract in my own name in the above regard.  I state further that I have read the above 
consent and release, prior to its execuEon, that I understand and am fully familiar with the contents thereof, 
and that the same shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, the laws of the District of 
Columbia. 

Prohibited Conduct:  

(a) DisrupEve Conduct. You acknowledge and agree that HITEC reserves the right to remove you from the 
Event if HITEC, in its sole discreEon, determines that your presence or behavior create a disrupEon or hinder 
the Event or the enjoyment of the Event by other a5endees.  

(b) Harassment.  All a5endees, speakers, sponsors, and parEcipants at our summit are required to agree with 
the following code of conduct. HITEC will enforce this code throughout the event. We are expecEng 
cooperaEon from all parEcipants to help in ensuring a safe environment for everybody.  Harassment includes 
offensive verbal comments related to gender, age, sexual orientaEon, disability, physical appearance, body 
size, race, ethnicity, religion (or lack thereof). We do not tolerate harassment of our parEcipants in any form, 
including anything communicated during the content of the virtual Summit, on social media, or any other 
online outlets. This includes but is not limited to sexual language and imagery, deliberate inEmidaEon, 
stalking, following, harassing photography or recording, sustained disrupEon of talks or other events, 
inappropriate physical contact, and unwelcome sexual a5enEon.  ParEcipants asked to stop any harassing 
behavior are expected to comply immediately.  If a parEcipant engages in harassing behavior, HITEC may take 
any acEon they deem appropriate, including warning the offender or expulsion from the summit with no 
refund.  

(c) Photography, Recording, Live Streaming, and Videotaping. A5endees may not record or broadcast audio or 
video of sessions at HITEC Events.  

(d) Unethical/Non-Compliant MarkeEng. HITEC reserves the right to deny admission to anyone who engages 
in or is reputed to engage in unethical or non-compliant markeEng pracEces.  

(e) HITEC may also exclude any prospecEve a5endee from registering for or a5ending any Event, in HITEC’s 
sole discreEon. Furthermore, HITEC reserves the right to cancel, in its sole discreEon, any a5endee’s 
registraEon upon refund of the admission fees paid to HITEC; provided, however, that if an a5endee is 
canceled for violaEng any prohibiEon or requirement set forth in this code of conduct, HITEC may retain all 
fees paid. 


